COFFEE SHOPS

Costa Coffee
Open Hours: 10:00 - 21:30 (winter) 10:00 - 22:00 (summer)
Address: XinAo Store H1-93-01, XinAo Shopping Center
Tel: +86 8437 8772
CNY 32 per person as average

Charlie Brown Cafe
Open Hours: 10:00 - 21:30 (winter) 10:00 - 22:00 (summer)
Address: XinAo Store H1-93-01, XinAo Shopping Center
Tel: +86 15810779614
CNY 38 per person as average

TWOSOME+ COFFEE
Open Hours: 10:00 - 21:30 (winter) 10:00 - 22:00 (summer)
Address: XinAo Store H1(near CGV Cinema)6we, XinAo Shopping Center
Tel: +86 8437 0086
CNY 36 per person as average